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FOU rilKSlDENT,
ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICK-rilKSIDKXT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR. AUDITOrt-GEXEItA-

Gen JO II X F. II A II T U A N F T
mil SURVEYOR-GENERA- L,

G ex. JACOB M. 0 A M P II K L L.

SUCCBSSFUUBi:CAUSE of supe
TERIOR 5IT.RIT. MllS S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROV

ED (nop slijlc) Hair Restorer or Dressing
(tii one little.) Every Druggist sens n.-Pri-

One Dollar.
.

Seo Bunch of Grapes
On Standard in anothcrcoluron. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE JilllUS is
highly recommended by physicians for
jyspcptics, on account ot its tonic pro
j.ertics, its purity, and its delicious flavor

GtrM r. E. T. Croaedalc wn nts to buy two

hundred Spring Chickens.. See his card.

t7-S-cc Miss Malvin's card in another
column. Her school is surpassed in excel

lencc bv no other in the country.

fWc would call attention to the card of

the Blai.-stow- n Academy, in this week's paper.

An excellent institution.

07"MiiS Miller's card, announcing the
ng of her School for Young Ladies,

Jin rv rellent school, bv the war, will be

llund in onothcr co.'uran.

The Trials of Life.
What Idol I am so debilitated that

'1 cannot attend to my ordinary duties. Try
peer's "Standard Wine Bitters;" they are

unexcelled, and will act favorably on all the
functions of your system, ana restore them to

vi"ort 3 action. They are simply peer's
wine, without medication, except by such

herbs and roots as Physicians use daily.
Bold by Fred. Brown, Johnson, Holloway
Co., and by other Druggists.

Ho! for Scranton.
We era pleased at being able to announce

tint arrangements are about perfected to

eeure an excursion train to Scranton, on

Thursday next, on which day the Great
7crman Orator and Statesman, Carl Shurz,

wdl address the assembled thousands, in

lint city. The lists ore fast filling up, and
lh-.r- o is but little doubt that the train will
jro. Parties w ho Live not yet entered their
manies can do so on application at this office.

Real Estate Sales.
J. II. McCarty, recently sold one-hal- f of

hs vacant lot, on Main street, near Robc-ton-

t; Sama ! Hood, for St0 cash.
Jacob Wel'.ers suld his lot on Main street,

--near the Poit Office, 24 feet front by 150

feet iw?, to J. II. McCarty for 8500.
Samuel IIood,Kld his lot near the Depot,

in East Stroudsburg, 40 feet front by 150

J'ect deep, to J. II. McCaity for 8500 cash

OT The First Quarterly Meeting of the
Monroe County Temperance Union, will be
li.;!d in thc M. E. Church, at.Tobyhanna
Mills, on Friday next, 2-t- intt. Confer-

ence and business meeting at 3 o'clock P.
IW.t at which the managers from the dilTer-M- it

towniips and delegates from all Tcrn-perar.- ee

Organizitions are requested to be

jrecnL
Public Temperance Meeting, wilh appro

priiite addrC3?, in thc evening at 7 1-- 2 o'
ekek.

Cr Wc were shown by Mr. Harrison
Drake a few days ajro, a lot of thc finest

tomatoes we ever saw, which he raised in

ir. irarden. Mr. D., bad about the earliest
s in market, a til up to Tuesday

last had feold over fifteen dollars'-wort-

J lis garden is not large, probably does not
contain over an eighth of an acre, and yet
he has H)ldorcr fifty dollars' worth of truck
ut of it, besides having a great abundance
f every kind of vegetable raised in it for

u-- e in his own family. We call this food
garden and good gardening.

QZf A couple of weeks ago, as we no
ted at the time, friend Whittlesey, of the
JVvrthern Penntylvania, had occasion to
visit cur town. In his last he publishes the
fcccret,-o- f his visit, and notices at some
Jyngth, our town and hia impression of it.
In noticing our hotels he speaks thus!y ; and :as we are satisfied from what he eoys, and 4

trom what we know, that he speaks from
"the bo.-k,- " we have no hesitation in de
claring every word he says to bo true as

,

preaching, and a little truer than some
preaching we have listened to in our days :

17

btrouJsburg has live hotels. Speakinj a
t)f hotel reminds us that we put no at one
It was a very unpretending fctructure, with
a national name the American Hotel. The
landlord is Jacob Knecht, a thorough,
Yankeefied, good-natur- ed Dutchman. We
were fain to believe at first that we had got
into the wrong nest that we had better
eek cointort lor thc inner man elsewhere.

Hut the ppeedy or rival of the dinner hour
convinced us that our Stroudsburg friends
k new the place I hey had introduced us to. of
We here make a public declaration that we
hive never enjoyed four fuccessive meals

s well as those pirtaken under the hospit-
able riof of "Uuclc Jake Knecht." And
his Wda! Clean, fresh, comfortable!
Stroulbturg fcia! have another visit from us
c:nc d-i- and o-i- r sp.rc dimes shall go into

Uocc Jake's pocket.-.-"

The Delegate System.
At the annual meeting ot the Democracy

of Monroe county, held on tlie lirsl evening
of May Court, the Hon. Senator Burnett, as

the select chairman of a select portion of the
committee on rcsolut ions, Jre ported a whereas
or two, and a set of grandiloquent resolves,

in which it was set forth that, hereafter, the

scramble for all the offices, on the part of

the faithful, should be settled by the touch

stone of regular Democratic nominations.
The rcso'utions were read in masse, and they

were read singly ; they were discussed, and

they were ; and after they were

pronounced 'wcrry good excellent." by the

efficient chairman of the meeting, who is a

very patriarch in the ciuse cf "Dimocracy,"

they were adopted seriatim, as the Senator
rnllorl it. without a dissenting voice. This

done, the meeling adjourned, and Democra
rv went home brcatlimjr more treely overj -

the thought of having driven another nail in

the coffin of "Black-Republicanis-

Nor were these proceedings had without
due preparation. The discussion which
proceeded the adoption of the resolutions was
unlimited in scape, (save at that point, per
haps, where the Senator made his unwar
rantable attempt to snub the climbing pro
pensities of our neighbor of the Kronroc Dent
crat,) and covered the whole ground.cvcn to
me auopuon oi a new apportionment oi vci - i

ates: which latter measure, but for thc wisr- -

gling of the more scientific of thc brethren,
would have left the Democracy of Strouds--

burg most fearfully in thc vocative. In
order that our readers may sec that the pro--
: t .1 1 : . i I

- IItrap, sprung upon thc meeting unawares by
wire-puller- s, wc need only recall thc fact
that thc orator of the evening, J. B Storm,
E.-q-., now chairman of the Democratic Stand- - touch to the war fur thc Union. Dc- - taste nor I ever heard of his touch-
ing Committee, in a reference of considcra- - "cat to us would prove ruin to thc country, ing, intoxicating liquors of any kiud, not

L..l i : i: n i .. .. . . , .

uuiiiijcu iu iuuuiug uuu I'lia - Hon in tue oouin, sucn as l'rcsiacuc, ice r..1 :1 nxr Tnnci.ll 1 - i I C K fl..W.t. I . ' - lUIIUi
tl0U t:CCn OiUcrent, and it been Sne.iker of the Renrescntat r r

blc lenirth. and in which he furnished most
indubitable evidence of his skill atcarrvin
water on fcoth lnnM,.r , nrnnn mA .1 ""
oi an present lor what was to come: and-

when what was to came did come, in shape
-

of a direct command from iuc musses, mai
the question of regular nominations should
be submitted to a vote of thc Democracy, at
the Delegate Elections on the last Saturday
in Au-rust- , the vote was unanimous in faror
ofsn.tnininrr mmmn.t Tl,!, ii--

,upon
1 a, inc iinic as a senior 01 me cues- -

tion: and leaders who, for thc last ten vcars
had and earnestly prayed, for thc
application of the Delegate system to all the
offices in the county, and aspirants who had. ..
embraced the same political means of trace
to secure good fat tfiiccs at a less cost of
greenbacks and a less waste of bad ,. 1.;

" '
rejoiced with an exceeding great ll;x--

Athc nrnsneet r.f fTn.in-- s n n tnU
Ri-Lal,- hoWfMt:r,nr.aMM"",:,'

mm suiiur U W U t V J LilillUl liL. I. .lll
cuUtions. Even among thc Democracy the

to reco-nit- cd there1" l

stone

c
, 1 the

ueriuruivr,

a o i,i:.i k .1 .a. uuiiiuu luronc greater than
the throne and though a Demn- -

Coanty Sleeting may, in majesty,
propese, it is only "J. B. Storm, Chairman
&c," thc Standing Committee five
individual Democrats who can dnzose of
mat ter of vital importance to the party. Thc
following will how regular nom- -

in.itinn rnmh-i-. flfii.n ,,(!- - i

disposed of:
ITniiT)pnr1,v Vfl0rt"irnn 4- -... .1"- - m. ' IIIUV I I I

for the government of the Vmoeratiepartv in
this eountv were reerminenlel. It the in--
tension at time that these rules, known as
the llcgatc HTtem, should into mH.ratinn

. . .tl.i I.. I I - - - I " I

lyC
voted this fall. The time Mv.-oc-n the
vote and the adopt ion or rejw-tio- n is too short;

ehan.ire in of rcpre.entatin was

rSvVni
iinv make neecs.-ar- v n mend nun t as it i"

jaintlare to a majority of the Knio- -
era: ic voters ot t us roiiiitr. T ...h-Ck- . !.will le no vote taken upon said rules at tho I

,i..i i, i

IJv order of tlieSiandinronn.nMr
w. '".' " v I

J . n. moiim, Chairman.
Aug. 1,

There is no question in the mind any one
all acquainted with the way Democracy

works in this county, the Chairman
ol thc County Committee is correct in his
r,t;mr,in nBtn. t.:....r.. . .- mj''jiu. ujr ui tin; ijiuaturc. j

Without doubt, if submitted on Saturday, it
. - ... I

wouiu nave uccn voted down overwhelmingly,
But we see no good reason why its fite
shouidbc postponed, unless such postpone- -

mentis to bo oi indchnitc duration. As a
i

Democratic friend informed us a few a- -
go, me innuence of -- landlord" in the
county is against it, and no amount
of tinkering will save it in the future, unless
the Republicans, who are in favor

Ypm 3 Tl, , Iixiwl I

There is no other way. 'j

The Democratic campaign in this county
was formally opened by a mass meetinrr-ii- t

Maple Grove, on Saturday last. We pre- -

eume, trom the locality, in which Republicans

' "
roa Krmn 1 f rrv iri mntttaww ik t.vr vBiv vw iwii'JU llMK. Lll I

. . -
. . 'nrintn!o rt p tr i r a tnrlu a Iw "-

ofLcn, the attendauce was The meet- -
I

ing was and eloquently, of
course, by J. B. Storm and S.

. It rv t ayji uie cnons uie uavmg
recollection of his efforts in 18G4,

and at the meeting iu and
knowing that is soundly "and
hamly Demoerafc,

,?
all ,

way through, we
form tome idea W however,

have liked to have heard gentle- -
man. whose voice on thc stumr,, i,...vv. UUL I

seldom heard, within thc last six r.m et;t;il
I
I

years. Wc cannot but imagine , that praise
I

I
and mubt fallen like

balls of hot mush from between his lins. It
used to be pleasant to hear his finniuv
chaste oratory, and argument in the
days of ago, and wc but await
opportunity, to avail ourselves of the nn-- 1 1

in these lime when Democracy means
elevation to

The Campaign.
The campaign throughout the country, U

I have been both shocked and .vprv n le.i ler in rebel- - Stroudsburjr. 10th, lbG3,

ro"""- - ircsmeui, ui The undore sued himself as
House

May,

I. . - - .l r 1 - - i.uuuiuu iv, .um-- g

that my motives might be misunderstood thc iicuj3 armies every ol Clountu

rapidly opening, nru irom c io um

Gulf and from the Atlantic to 4hc racinc.
people are forming in their might for

the great affray. Never before were the
Republicans throughout the country more

enthusiastic than they arc at this time. The
npathy which week or two ago gave the
Democracy so comfort, is now rapidly
wasting away, and gloom is taking the place
of the 6miles which, a few days ren-

dered Democratic phizes so radicnt. Mass

meetings are being held all over the coun-

try, at which thousands upon thousands at-

tend, to attest their determination to starfd

by the men who ttood by the country in its
greatest hour of need, and to rebuke the
orphan asylum burning and repudiating
Democracy for their bra.-- s faced ncss, cxlii
bited in their attempt to swindle into the
Presidential chair, euch a as Horatio
Seymour, and into the Vice-Presiden-

very rcccut convert to secession revolution
i?m, Frank Blair. There is no mistaking
the signs of the times; defeat, the worst
that ever fell to the lot of parly awaits the
Democracy this fall. Republicans of Mon
roc, too, join in tho noble work.
Though our vote is but a few hundred?, by
thorough organization and active work, those

-- UJ -- j - - 0
great in securing the glorious victory.
If we arc weak, it is only because wc lack
activity. Practico will impart this virtue
to and work will make us strong in the
fijfht, than which a mere important one was.....nnirpr fnn rrlif A I urn liM r in t hn t n

-

victory this fill uhichccurcs the election
of Grant and Colfax; and Hartranft and
Campbell will grand finishing

In two months the national debt has been
increased irrc million of dollars.
this rate wc shall owe at the end of

np,ri,. .i.;.;,;;;A.mnrnii........w....u .,.....o .ov.v.
we do now. Is it not time for the neonle to

rr ... i ' -- u
i- -- x .wu uu- -

I Inn i hem 101 I lprnnrrtif-
. .

uoneL lor anu loia 1,10 wno,e iruuionfe- -

to lUls matter J ny not have said
I .oUU.wu ol in is slo,UUL',UUu ol m - l

crense ol t he nnh le tli-li- l. was Hit imrc nsnJ ' 4
I . .1 r - r-- . I

money pmu 10 me iiussian uovernmcni lor
A,aska. "nder ,hc ,rcaty negotiated by Tre
siJcnt John:?on' and supported by every
Democrat in both Houses Congress!

Ill-I.- .. . 1 - ! I ...! a I. -- .. I. - I.uiai- - lor l"cr
f 1C bon"3 by the Govern- -

mcnt to the l'acihc Kailroad, but tur thc
Davmcnt of which, both orincinal and in- - r
tercet, thc road is responsible, amountin- -
some 830,000,000, to the public
!cbt But ftir thc;e ntl-ilion-

s- am 1 the Jat -

Government, excent in so fir asa1 0
' Payraent can make it so, thc statement

for thc tw0 monlhs rcforted to have
fcUOW" uetrea!sC 01 Eome o.uuu.uuu, in
stCad f an iacTC!lBC of $13,000,000 as

aDemocrat 50 untruthfully has it. As neither
of thesc '"tc'T's' nor 6'mi,ar oncs. will ever
aain comc int0 lli.e RePort an4 as lhc cx
penscs of all kinds are, as rapidly as
Democracy will allow them, approaching

. -r I .1.peace looting, each luture monthly Ke- -

oort wi 1 show a steady and rapid
I .

hin. of the amount r.f our national indel.frn--

.
-

I -

W entertainment gotten up by the
iiiwieur owieiy, on x nuuj

I

and tho reiiilerin-rof-earhnl.lv- . But, " J 1 1

.I..1. T,'.. 1.1 1. ...M....... .
uW u ..ao

....... .t t 1.1 I ....' I .1evcryLoay saw, anu me opptausc which greet- -

cd every effort made to ease. a farl
better criticism than any wc could indite- -

Wc cannot however, forbear incntionin"
that, in our opinion, thc "Dickory" of Mr.
C. JcfTerson, in --The Spectre Bridegroom."

, nr. ... ., .
a reai gem. c never saw tne cnar- -

Uctcr "better handled, ihouffh wc have seen
it in hands of celebrities before now.

vivid recollection of the eide-spl.tti- ng rep- -
rcscntations of the Jefferson of some forty of
vcars a iro. and whoso if wo mis

C7 - - r -

take not, lie mouldering peacefully in the
Episcopal Ccmetary at Harribburo. contras as

ted with tLe Dickory,, of Friday evening
last, convinces us that the laughtcr-crcarin- g

mantle of the elder has, unmistakably
uPn shoulders of the younger Jefferson
.Should the latter chose Stage as a pro--
fession, it need) no prophetic vision to sec a
for him a most brilliant and eucccss"ul fu- -

turc. The management wa. a np.r rfnn.
tion aa thc means at hand would permit
The nublie will bo nlea.ed tn Imm 1I.-.- 1 n,.
1 i pcateu i...a
III m Ik,.

tlie relative to on closed and cars i(J, AS I IIiVlA
spoons" and easily sub rebellion to yy COEDS, and all

doctrine appears be ,a ,,ut u" v,n Vl uuul a1 le

a

...
u.itu

intj

Jii lilt
I

I

of

a

n,t ..Jr'- - . . .. .

in

1111 inniA 'II
nd

or

a

A

r

0 I
- I'07" The organs now

. . I

because onr " boys in blue,"
- re better for than are the " Red

t. T! : .1. rw tunuMj ncy pay

" ,v.vv 1 ...v.. 1-
r . n .'" m iiuj via USI- . . -

Vd"i71 1U. 1 "is will cost us 33.- -
' 1

081.013. a reduction worth noting in
days Democratic hvnocritical howlino-- J

"for r0,ru.viLiiL i uitlll. 11

I

is now fuvejing m u,c.
lvLicLiy.i r . . . .1 V

ui iMjwcr aim will fu- -

grind out at 10 1

a ti..,v ...;m i . , ...- viv ii ill u, JiOUOvi

Admiral on Gen. Grant.
A letter by-t- hc Hon. E. G. Squierfrora

Rich Held Springs, to Fran?: Leslie

great have

tent-ibl- c

or

tucjr

much

with
allowing TIS,

""ding

Porter

hist rated XciaiHiiJcr contains the follow- -

ing by the callant Admiral j.
1). in refutation of the slanders
which Iccu heaped Gen. Grant
by his enemies :

Admiral Porter is a visitor at this mod-

est watering-plac- e the and least
obtrusive of its quiet Summer denizens,

discuss political affairs with moder-
ate zeal, and on. whotn the fiery appeals
ol the partisan press fall with no more
startling result than is indicated in the
following observation fro'ui a condi-

tioned retired-mercha- nt of our own city.
"Of course," said this worthy representa
tive of au important class, must elect
Grant, especially id view of the new re
volution now threatened by the Rebels
and sympathizers ; but a pity
that the General drinks !"

The promulgators of the allegation
asaiust the General would have slunk a- -

way under the frown the brave and
bronzed sailor, when he in re-

ply.
'Sir, I pronounce the story of Gen.

Grant's intemperance a falsehood. I have
known him since the commencement ol
the war. . Our iclatimi3 while cooperat
iog on the Mississippi were iutimate.
They were equally intimate Hampton

1Vi anJ thc
l'ototnac. They have been so since lac

- Koti, :n Washington and Annapolis.
I shared his hospitality, and he has

mine. I met him under
all circumstances of fatigue and festivity,
m sunshine and in storm, in despondency
and in danger, and have had op
nApliinilu Ar lAirninrr Jhal inn L nnW.

Lnih,M . , t .I.,, ,lrinJsay
,b whoie pCriod of my acquaintanceship

him. I'havo never known him to

even wine. In common with all thc 01- -

ot thc army and thc navy who have
with Gen. Grant and shared i s

or misrepresented, I would long ago
slander on den. Urant sis

it deserves. 1 repeat, Uen. Orant is do
ciucuiy a tempcraic m principle ana
m i'i.iciicw. un.uuu iiiuai- - uu

. .Th(ir iih- - miv Tpnrfir it Int. civ rn rnii- - -- - j"- -

on my auiuoruy us au ouic-e-r anu man

G211. th3 "Spoons."
Gea. Eutlor has called down upon his

. . - -
head an euormous load of lies, pro
bably of three facts in his career,

L He Iiangcda Rebel stcaufast
PrP0Dents ? caj-ita- l punishment wo dis- -

approve this portion of his career
comnclled the "ladies" of

r..i . 11: .i.vucaus iu uiiit our suiuiuia iui i tspccis.
champions of gallantry and politeness

tetween the wc sec no object to
1

3. He collected from ths while
in iscw-uiieans- , by systematic assess- -

meets, tho money with which he sup- -

ported, clothed, and paid his army
and the navy attached to his force, and
with which he paid thc expenses of the
City Government of New-Orlean- s, includ- -

,1 V 1mg ins measures ior cleansing anu utsin
mat city making it healthier

n .m Icvcr wa3 tctorc anU providing
for it a most efficient police : and after dis- -

burslng all these expenses he raid over
n the Treasnrv of the IT. States nnr- " -

Qvcr c,evcn tni,,:0ll dolars gc(J

rctary uiiasc rcmariicd ii all our

urv and lhc noekefs of men nnt on I

. : ' . . . -
lie Kcbcls. iut er. however, no I

' '.V.
iroUDiC to me secretary ot 1 rcasurv

. . .1 .1 il l .1- - .T!ana inc ltcucis waiic in Ftraight.
chaste, and elegant manner which thc I

Spanish are so widely cc'cbratcd. This
suffices to account for thc popularity
araonS Rebels and Copperheads of those
"KUKl 1 Ur A.. a'
sury, and the unpopularity of Gen. Rut'ler among the classes. A. 1 lnb
UhC.

1'IIANK liljAIR S OTltATEO V. 111 OOC

Gen. Shermau's irrcat moves Gen
Rlair commanded a division in thc advance
a01 uo na' our narrator, with thc

of the force. the
column camo to a halt. Thc men fell

and hour after hour went by in idle
nets. last our fi icnd rode to the front,
and found Gen. Elair rccounoitcring thc
pissage of a river that had a house the
oprosite bank, and people moving about in

very suspicious watiucr. (Jen. Frank had
d his headquarters for the under

tonichady trees, and through field glasses
and K,af cs, cocktail was trying com- -

. . UUJ luu'. iU Ul,a "9
Oeing cliieicntly aided by his staff..

At last-a- n orderly volunteered to ride
I . . I,it3 wwi.Tv; uuu iccunuourc in pcrsou.i- . . . . Iucn l rant consented, and ordered the

man to strin naked before nlunoin-- in
l l O O ' I

Tho orderly did as directed, and about
P"ngmg into thc river when Gen. Shcr- - M
mnn ilichnJ hn Iuuoutu wj

-

1. I.I i'

Who Commenced the War.
There members thc Democratic

party stupid enough to credit thc oft re-

peated falsehood war commcuccd
under a Republican Administration. As
Republican authority is not valid with
tho uose-le- d Democracy, wc gave them
authority of such illustrious Democrats as
James Ruchanan and Ruchanan's Sccrc
tary, Floyd. Wc gave below an extract
of President Ruchanan's message to Con

tcss, January 1S01, as follows:

"la States icliich Imcc not yet
sccciteJ, the arts, arsenals and magazines
or flic United Xt:les have been seize,!.

is
iiuaniig

luemuuia

insinuations which CU.NbU.All'l
"stealing, be COUGHS,

with

p,BS

At

the Union from and LU( hasone thing to save

fault,

iiki

neighbor

rate

quietest

tnat

that

brigade,
morning

.1

are of

the

is by far the serious step which
has taken the commencement
of troubles. This public property has
long been left without garrisons and

troops for its protection, because pcr-so- u

doubted security uuder thc flag of
the eountrv in env State of Union.
Resides, one small army had been suffici

cnt to guard our remote frou tiers against
I"nri;:in inenrsiniw. The seizure of this
Trnnevtv. from all apncaranccs, has been
nurelv c and not in resistance to

any attempt coerce a State or States to

remain in thc Union."
There you have thc authority of the

Democratic i'residcnt ot aggressive sciz
ure vvar operations against thc United
States acts belligerent and treasonable.

Now thc tcstiruoacy of another
good Democratic witness thc thief Floyd,
Ruchanan's Secretary W ar. W hen
instructing Audcrcon, at Charleston,
part of Floyd's order was thus :

The smallncss of force wilLnot
permit you perhaps, occupy more
one ol lbrcc
take possession of cither one of them will
be regarded as an act of hostility, and yoa
may then your command iuto cither
of which you may deem most proper to

lucrcasc its power of resistance.

Schuyler said in 1SG1: "I will
lay dowu three facts the truth of
which no be he democratic editor

orator, w dare challenge : 1st.

them is democrat of the olden time. 2d.
KVCry they relied ou in the north
wheu drew sword of treason
ajrainst their country, and raised their
bauner red with blood, is a democratic
leader to day. od. Thc administration
which was in power wheu the rebellion
broke out, which could by and

measures have crushed it out in
I its infancy as cruched out nulli- -

Gcation aud treason 111 South Carolina
jjjiity years a-r- that admiuistrstion

destruction-w- as in all parts democratic
And, further, every man stood up in
Congress in that dark winter, State

State were sccedins: and said 'No
coercion !' Voti t limit. fr.' rfr i nvirn!nrn
State' every one was a demacrat.'

tt? i r m i iJildnappiE-0- 1 Ouliareil.
x ' w"1 ' ""-- J , "-"j- -

Oa last Sunday evening while a lad
VZ years of ac (for the sake of

thc parents thc name is suppressed.) was
returning from church with his people,
who reside on Ila'.stcd street, near thc

If .1. 11 t-- 11 I -couui jrancu unugc, uc rauancaaui uie
rc

. m -
Ol ol parents, in a light
waon called htm into the road, and when
the bov bad come withiu an arm's length

- - - - - - -.1 J

Iar of Lis jackct by thc anj r,dCcJ
in me vehicle, which then rapidly procc

he found or sixteen hovs of n.virlv
: . . : j
his own ae alreadv eon'-recite- d.

were besides, colored woman,, ..' tj .i panu ciiiu, the lormcr apparently scrvmir
in tlie capac.ty of scrvaut. 1 lie momcit
the boy was taken into the basement a
plaster was placed over his mouth, which
was only removed at meal and by

V UI, "arra wcr- - ,.
1 he remained there in the com l

tion described until Thursday morning,
when at an early honr, before daylight.
he elleeted his escape by breaking through
thc window. As soon as he reached the
ontsidc be climbed the nearest tree. The

. .1. 1 I. .1 a tnoise uc mauc Dy tnc breakiu-- j oi the
window aweke tnosc in thc house, and
the most determined search was instantly
instituted. iMcanwhilc the lad kept per- -

fectly quite and while search was made
a'ar ho remained near the house. bile
the search was going on, a freight train
came iu siglij. (thc track passing near the
house,) thc moment it was observed
y Iho boy he left his perch, succeeded in

rcacliiugtlio- - train, was taken on board,
anJ hy this means again reached tho city.
When the boy reached thc train, tho plas- -- uuuiu, aim no was
relieved lrom situation
hy his rescuers.

I. I

Ai(-'- y luornin ecrenn jnsco oi.1 it 1 1 . . . 0 I

mc iwcutli Street To eo Stat on
informed of the affair and tbn nni; nrn

1 wvi-- III U

now engaged in ferreting out the mvslcrv
officers, accompanied by tho boy. left

Kir I. I'.l. il 1 . I

vj lamuau, uy mo uoy returned

In tho opiuion of thc

evening last, at Iloliinshcad's Hall, as wc crals were like Rutlcr he could not only eded on its way. They drove uutil day- -

predicted, turned out to be a complete sue caray on thc war without greenbacks, but light, thc wagon came to a halt
cess. The audience was large, respectable without gold There were who before double house base
and appreciative, and thc performances were "nvc trouble to the enemy and a great mcnt. lhc boy was than taken thc

"f troIc.to Secretary of thc house, and transfer. ied toreally excellent. We would like to get up
, .... , - lrcasur. heir war was on thc lrcas basement, wjicrc to Ins astonishmentC'.ixji irirutuiuuiuuiiui
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Mr.cymour fays "the great interest
"Union demand peace, order, and

a return to the industrial pursuits,
which cannot maintain the faith

or honor Govcrnn cnt." Arc?
order,. and a return to indu.'

!'- - - -

trial pursuits" to obtained by electing
Seymour and Elarr, employing thc Army
to "undo worK oi congress in -

Southern States, traapling under foot by
brute thc laws of thc laud that
stand in the way cx-Go- Seymour,
martyr cx ucn. Hampton,
and cx pirate Semuics? How long would
peace last after Elair's infamous revolu-
tionary policy had inaugurated ? And

the faith and honor Govern-
ment to maintained issuing $2,000,-- .
000,000 greenbacks to pay off debt,
thus runniug currcucy dowu to five centa
ou thc dollar, gold to 5,000 premium,
bursting the whole system of paper
money, repudiating debt, and ruining)

industry and people?

Forty Hebrews Evansvillc, I ml, have
signified purpose to vote thc straight
Republican

A Republican wigwam, capable aSseatt
ing .1,000 persons, is to crested'
Newton, Sussex County, '

Candidates.
Sheriff.

Thc undersigned hereby offers himself a
a candidate the office

Sheriff",
nt the coming elect--jliinMV to form'thc
of thc oJTIce wilh f,Jc,ity',

ABRAHAM GISII.
Paradise Township, Aug. 27, 1603.

Co n ii j
Thc undcrsignod hereby offers himself as-- a

candidate thc office of
County Commissioner

at thc comlpff election. Should be clect- -

cd, he pledges himself perform the duties
of the with fidelity.

VAN WHY- -

at thc coding election. Should he bcelcct- -

intimacv. man win the Aur.
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JACOD STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton July 18GS.-t- c.

Special Notices.

rpiIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S
I- - J'renarcd Prescription of

BRONCHI- -

THROAT
been

I in usu ior ovep icn me
marked success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil
son s personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing original Prescription,

and explicit directions preparation
and use, together with a short history of
case, may obtained of

DRLIIEK &. Druggists,
Stroudsburg, Ia.k

or litJV. LUWAKU A. WlLbUi,
10.1 South Ht.,

Williamsburgh, V.
OCT" Pamphlets furnished charge.
M .y

The Last Success

RDRESSlKfi
jVew5e inoaeBoifte

will quickly restore Gray Hair . i

natural and beauty,
produce luxuriant growth. la

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head hair
as well' as those who restor

The beautiful gloss aj4 perfume
imparted to the Hair make it dcsif

for old and joujigw
For Sale all Dnagglstg.

DkrOT,198 GIIEENW1CU ST3T.T.

mONElDOlR
Nov. lb67.-ly- r.

Klairstown Academy
A fchool of high reputation during twenty

years, imparting to the young of both,
sexes a thorough christian education. Jo,
supply thc place of Blair Hall burned last,
winter John Blair Esn has furnished
. . -

build on same beautiful

Students may heie find a pleasant home.
unsurpassed advantages for.

tliorotigh christian education, to,

or business. Uutil tU
tho Hulj, srudents will

comfurtablo nccomuitKlalions a( Me
chanics' Hall in private lamilici.

Board
Kcekd,

army costs inoic than the English army. thc meaning this ho to the city, cstcrday afternoon, is and healthy hill, a Boarding House and,
course it does. soldiers $lf raandeJ- - probablo that this the parties guilty Academy. These tpccioua ftono buildings
per month cash, and furnish the clothing, CiCn', cxPla,nct1-- . ,lT: tut" o in tho LanJ ll.o law. w' cc l"; "'r improvement.,

responded Sherman, iu quick, It feared, however necessary to render them unsurpassed in,rations, quarters and medical attendance .'That is well this'brave boy has proved a !toZ durability and convenience. The Board ing.
grali. In the Britudi army, soldiers' pay, Mi0Wf but it isn't waP. llcr fctch me that thc premises will be lbund deserted H0".0 co,??cc ,nrhc
quarter, rations and everything, arc kept a piece of arlillary. Now, my good The lad, whose statement adventure V! bC"S,0,'1'I cachcra highcat qualu

branches will boMniinn.,! cmployod.within of ikO od i: i.a .. ... 7
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